Wetlands provide crucial habitats, are critical in the global carbon cycle, and act as key 18 biogeochemical and hydrological buffers. The effectiveness of these services is mainly controlled by 19 hydrological processes, which can be highly variable both spatially and temporally due to structural 20 complexity and seasonality. Spatial analysis of 2D geoelectrical monitoring data integrated into the 21 interpretation of conventional hydrological data has been implemented to provide a detailed 22 understanding of hydrological processes in a riparian wetland. This study shows that a combination 23 of processes can define the resistivity signature of the shallow subsurface, highlighting the 24 seasonality of these processes and its corresponding effect on the wetland hydrology. Groundwater 25 exchange between peat and the underlying river terrace deposits, spatially and temporally defined 26 by geoelectrical imaging and verified by point sensor data, highlighted the groundwater dependent 27 nature of the wetland. A 30 % increase in peat resistivity was shown to be caused by a nearly entire 28 exchange of the saturating groundwater. For the first time, we showed that automated 29 interpretation of geoelectrical data can be used to quantify shrink-swell of expandable soils, 30 affecting hydrological parameters, such as, porosity, water storage capacity, and permeability. This 31 study shows that an integrated interpretation of hydrological and geophysical data can significantly 32 improve the understanding of wetland hydrological processes. Potentially, this approach can provide 33 the basis for the evaluation of ecosystem services and may aid in the optimization of wetland 34 management strategies. 35
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Investigations of subsurface hydrological properties and processes in wetlands are typically 72 restricted to a limited number of piezometers [Bradley, 1997; Kehew et al., 1998 ]. This is a result of 73 wetland inaccessibility due to ecological sensitivity, their frequent inundation, as well as the high 74 costs of drilling. Geophysical methods can noninvasively and cost-effectively achieve high spatial 75 coverage to improve our hydrological understanding in these heterogeneous settings [Kettridge et temperature and pore water chemistry. The resistivity distribution of the subsurface is determined 81 based on the measurement of electrical potentials at discrete locations along the surface or in 82 boreholes caused by the application of electrical currents. Geophysical techniques targeting 83 electrical (and dielectrical) subsurface properties, such as ground penetrating radar, and 84 electromagnetic and geoelectrical methods, are commonly used to investigate subsurface structures 85 in wetlands, allowing for identification of hydrological properties and processes ; 86 seasonal entrapment of non-conductive gas within the originally saturated and conductive pore 91 space. Laboratory studies on the electrical properties of peat have also showed that its bulk 92 resistivity is highly sensitive to changes in pore water resistivity ; Ponziani et 93 7
The wetland is divided into a northern and southern meadow by the Westbrook Channel, which 140 diverts water from the Lambourn, and through the site, before re-joining the river (Figure 1a) . A 141 spring-fed channel also flows south-westwards along the western margins of the southern meadow. 142
Consequently the wetland is almost entirely encircled by surface waters. These exert a strong 143 control on the water table across the wetland. Increases and rapid reductions in channel stage 144 caused by seasonal weed growth and cutting (to increase river flow conveyance), respectively, 145 results in near equivalent changes in the peat water table [Old et al., 2014] . Nevertheless, the site is 146 considered groundwater dependent, with upwelling water from the Chalk thought to be focused 147 within discrete relic channels in the peat, particularly in the northern meadow. These discharges 148 increase the floral biodiversity of the site through their provision of high nitrate, low phosphate 149 waters, in a wetland dominated by poor fen communities. Away from the localized upwelling, there 150 is strong evidence for nitrate removal through reductive bacterial processes [House et al., 2015] . 151 ) to a depth of up to 1.5 m below the peat-gravel interface, which can be found between 173 1.0 and 1.5 m below ground level (bgl). The northern and southern arrays comprised 64 stainless-174 steel electrodes (31.5 m in length) and 32 stainless-steel electrodes (15.5 m in length), respectively, 175 permanently installed just below the surface. The northern array was greater in length to traverse 176 two relic channels within the peat that were considered to be areas of groundwater upwelling 177 [House et al., 2015] , whilst the southern array targeted a single relic channel-structure containing9 A dipole-dipole type measurement configuration was chosen with dipole lengths (a) of 0.5 m, 1.0 m, 180 1.5 m, and 2.0 m, and dipole separations (n) of 1a to 8a. The dipole-dipole measurement 181 configuration was chosen, as it provides good resolution of both vertical and horizontal resistivity 182 changes [Chambers et al., 2002; Dahlin and Zhou, 2004] . Calculating the depth of investigation (DOI) 183 index [Oldenburg and Li, 1999] shows high sensitivity throughout the imaging section with DOI 184 indices R < 0.3. Employing a cut-off value of R = 0.05 indicated the effective depths of investigation 185 to be ~3 m and ~2 m for the northern and southern array, respectively. The peat-gravel interface is 186 at a depth where it can be expected to be well-resolved by the longer northern array, but is likely to 187 be less well resolved by the southern array, partly because the interface is at a greater depth and 188 partly because the southern array is shorter. ERI monitoring commenced in December 2012, 
195
To obtain a model of the subsurface resistivity distribution, the measured data needs to be inverted. 196 ERI inversion is fundamentally a non-unique process (in that an infinite number of models fit the 197 data equally well; e.g., Olayinka and Yaramanci comparably high values for b N/R . Except for these outliers, a n/R and b N/R show significantly less 235 variation then the reciprocal error threshold and are comparable at both meadows. 236 
where T mean is the average air temperature, ΔT the amplitude of the temperature variation, z the 289 depth below ground level, d a characteristic depth by which the amplitude of the temperature 290 variation reduced by 1/e, t the day of the year, and ϕ a phase offset to ensure that the surface 291 temperature variation is in phase with the air temperature. 292
The resistivity models were subsequently corrected (ρ cor ) using the ratio model [Hayashi, 2004; Ma 293 et al., 2010] , which in terms of resistivity can be written as: 294
All models were corrected to a target temperature of T target = 9.84°C (the annual mean air 295 temperature at the site over the monitoring period), employing a correction factor c of -2.95 °C -1
. 296
This value was established in the laboratory by temperature-cycling soil samples under constant 297 moisture content and determining their resistivity. Results thus show the resistivity evolution over 298 time compensated for laterally uniform seasonal temperature variations with depth. Note that non-299 seasonal temperature effects will still influence the imaged resistivity distribution. 300 2.6. Characterizing shrink-swell 301 The imaging space included a significant change in lithology from low resistivity peat to highly 302 resistive gravels (Figure 2) . Assuming that the interface between peat and gravel is fixed in space, 303 only shrinkage or swelling of the peat layer can result in changes of the surface elevation. To test 304
whether it is possible to use ERI to image these changes, the peat thickness of the northern meadow 305 was estimated for every survey using both geoelectrical and real-time kinematic global positioning 306 system (RTK-GPS) measurements. From each resistivity model the boundary between peat and 307 gravel was extracted using a fuzzy c-means clustering technique [Ward et al., 2014] . This comprises 308 the characterization of the resistivity probability distribution within each model using kernel density 309 estimation to identify distinct resistivity populations that are representative for the peat and gravel. 310
Two approaches to extract the boundary resistivity value have been tested: (1) calculating the 311 probability distribution and clusters for each time step separately and (2) using the probability 312 distribution and clusters for the data from all time steps. For the first approach the boundary is 313 defined by a different resistivity at each time step; for the second the same resistivity value is used 314 for each time step. These two approaches were employed to investigate the effect of the change in 315 resistivity caused by peat expansion and compaction on the estimate. While during expansion pore 316 volume increases and thus resistivity is likely to decrease, during compaction the peat pore volume 317 reduces and resistivity should increase. Considering the likely variations in peat volume and the 318 sensitivity of resistivity to changes in pore volume, the effect on the resistivity falls below the error 319 levels. To quantify shrink-swell of the peat the surface elevation of the monitoring line was re-320 surveyed for a subset of site visits using RTK-GPS, with repeated GPS surveys showing a precision of 321 < 3 cm. 322 2.7. Supporting hydrological data 323 Supplementary hydraulic head data were available from a network of paired piezometers within the 324 peat and gravels (Figure 1 
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MC and resistivity data of the northern meadow was acquired at cluster 1.
357
In the southern meadow, the more pronounced changes in MC in the near-surface align with the 358 peat heads, but show no response to sudden head changes caused by the weed cuts in the river. 
ERI Monitoring 369
The resistivity models of the baseline measurements t 0 (December 2012) show low resistivity 370 alluvium (cold colors, ρ < 30Ωm), mainly consisting of peat, overlying more resistive clean gravels 371 (warm colors, ρ > 55 Ωm) for both the northern and southern meadow ( Figure 6) . The boundary 372 between these two materials is imaged very sharply at the northern meadow and coincides with 373 intrusively determined peat thicknesses [Chambers et al., 2014b] . For the southern meadow, 374 however, this boundary is less pronounced, which is likely to be an effect of reduced sensitivity of 375 the ERI method at depth caused by the use of a shorter electrode array. 376
Within the peat layer of the northern meadow, two areas of anomalously low resistivity are evident 377 at profile distances x of 6 -12 m and 20 -26 m. These can be interpreted as structures having a 378 higher degree of more recent fine material and organic infill, and coincide with channel structures 379 imaged by Chambers et al. [2014b] . The low resistivity anomaly at x > 12 m of the southern meadow 380 is a similar channel feature. Within the gravels of the northern meadow between 10 m and 16 m a 381 resistive anomaly can be found, which is likely to be caused by gravels of lower porosity. 382
To highlight changes in the resistivity models, the proceeding time steps of Figure 6 are shown as 383 resistivity changes between two consecutive time steps (i.e. change between t 2 and t 1 , t 4 and t 3 , 384 etc.), with blue/red colors indicating decreasing/increasing resistivities respectively. Throughout the 385 monitoring period, resistivity changes showed significant amplitudes of -50 % to +100 %, equal to a 386 reduction to half or an increase to twice the initial value, respectively (note that the color scale of 387 The gravels, mainly imaged at the northern meadow, showed more spatially-consistent temporal 408 changes. At t 1 a reduction in resistivity compared to the baseline measurement can be observed, 409 which is highest just below the channel features imaged in the peat (t 0 ). This trend continued 410 through to time step t 3 , where only minor resistivity changes were found in the gravels. Strongly 411 decreasing resistivities can be found at t 5 (September 2013 to March 2014), coinciding with a rise in 412 peat heads and river stage (Figures 4 and 5, respectively) . This was followed by only minor changes 413 at t 6 and minor resistivity decreases throughout t 7 and t 8 . Nearly throughout the entire monitoring 414 period an area between x = 16 m -21 m formed a discontinuity of the resistivity trends in the 415 gravels of the northern meadow. 416
Analyses of pore waters from the peat and gravels provided representative conductivities of σ pw = 417 900 μS/cm and σ gw = 600 μS/cm for the peat and gravel, respectively. The mean resistivities of the 418 lower peat layer showed a change from 24.8 Ωm to 32.6 Ωm during the upwelling period from 419 February to July. Assuming that the pore waters and surface conductance σ surf can be represented as 420 resistors in a parallel circuit, the peat conductivity can be defined as [modified from Comas and
with a and b defining the fraction of the pore space occupied by pore water representative for peat 423 or gravel, respectively, and F being the formation factor. Note, σ surf was derived from data published 424 by . Employing the representative pore water conductivities of peat and 425 gravels, it can be calculated that the pore water in the lower peat consists of 94% gravel and 6% peat 426 pore water at the peak of upwelling. This assumes (1) no ingress of surface waters into the lower 427 peat, which is reasonable given the lack of inundation, as well as both the low permeability of the 428 peat and lateral distance between the arrays and nearest surface waters, and (2) that the pore water 429 in February consisted of peat pore water only. 430
Changes corresponding to the first part (i.e. reduction and increase of the resistivities of the upper 431 and lower layers, respectively) and second part of the cycle (i.e. increasing and decreasing resistivity 432 of the upper and lower layers, respectively) seem more pronounced in the first monitoring year 433 (Figure 6 ). This could probably be related to uncommonly dry conditions preceding the start of the 434 ERI monitoring and thus larger changes caused by groundwater recharge to the system. 435 The decreasing resistivity of the upper peat layer from winter to spring is most likely to be caused by 458 changes in pore water conductivity. This is because (1) the moisture content remained at a constant 459 high during the two imaged seasons, thus indicating fully saturated conditions, and (2) shown to increase resistivity by replacing the conductive water within the pore spaces with non-497 conductive gases [Slater et al., 2007] . This process is most likely to cause the increase in resistivity 498 during the summer season after the fall in water table, when free-phase gases produced in deeper 499 peat layers are released [Bon et al., 2014] . However, this fall in water table also results in significant 500 reduction of moisture content in the upper 0.1 m, which will affect the resistivity signature to a 501 higher degree. 502
While all of these processes are likely to cause the imaged changes in pore water conductivity, no 503 biogeochemical data were available to define their specific contributions. This will be investigated in 504 further work, employing peat sampling and biogeochemical analysis, monitoring of gas production,4.2. Imaging groundwater exchange or biogenic gas production?
507
The strong increases in resistivity between winter and spring in the lower peat layer are most likely 508 to be a result of the upwelling of more resistive, deeper groundwater. As this period is concomitant 509
with maximum moisture content and the resistivity data are corrected for seasonal temperature 510 contrasts, changes in type of pore fluid are the most likely explanation. This is evidenced by data 511 from cluster 2 in the northern meadow (Figure 8) , where a sudden rise in temperature (indicative for 512 upwelling of deeper groundwater) coincides with increasing bulk resistivities. Hydrological 513 observations also demonstrate a transition to positive vertical head differentials, a bulk reduction in 514 peat electrical conductivity, and peat pore water SEC becoming more akin to the gravels and chalk 515 over this period ( Figure 5 ). The fact that these resistivity dynamics are restricted to only the lower 516 peat layer again indicates that the thin chalky clay is significant in minimizing water exchange. 517
However, following riverine weed cutting and the lowering of surface water stage encircling the site, 518 the shallow conductive waters that have developed in the shallow peat layer appear to drain into 519 the deeper peats. This is suggested by an increase in resistivity of the upper and decrease in 520 resistivity of the lower layer (Figure 9 ). Therefore, groundwater exchange between the layers may be 521 possible when there is a large hydraulic head differential, such as post weed cutting (Figure 10) . 522
Another possible explanation for the the deeper peat resistivity variations is biongenic gas 523 production and consequent dynamics of free-phase gases (FPG). While an accumulation of FPG will 524 be indicated by an increase in resistivity, FPG release will show a decreasing signature [Slater et al., 525 2007] . Accumulation is likely to take place during the spring and summer, with release most likely 526 taking place after the drop in water level in response to the riverine weed cutting. This generally 527 follows the pattern imaged in the lower layer (Figure 9 ). Accumulation and subsequent release of 528
FPGs could also be a driver for the imaged changes in peat thickness (Figure 7) . However, no short-529 term oscillations in hydraulic head that is indicative for FPG ebullition were observed at site. The2.5 m depth and be dependent on the vegetation type. Fen-dominated peatlands, as the Lambourn 532 observatory, showed a homogeneous FPG distribution with FPG occupying between 0 -7 % of the 533 pore space. Thus, the effect of FPGs on the imaged resistivity variations is likely to be limited. 534
However, no direct measurements of released gases were obtained, but will be part of a 535 forthcoming study. 536
Also expansion and compaction of the peat are likely to influence its resistivity signature, due to 537 increasing and decreasing pore space, respectively. While peat thicknesses are shown to correlate 538 well with changes in water table, the resistivity signature of the lower peat is, in comparison, out of 539 phase. Thus peat shrink-swell is unlikely to have a major influence on the imaged resistivity 540 variations. 541 542 into the gravels. The discontinuity imaged within the gravels (16 m < x < 21 m) is likely to be an area 553 of reduced porosity, where, due to the smaller available pore space, changes in pore water 554 conductivity are less pronounced than in the surrounding higher porosity gravels. However, as the 555 sensitivity of ERI reduces with increasing distance from the electrodes (and thus depth), 556 uncertainties of the processes imaged in the gravels are higher than in the peat layers. 557 1999]. Very similar ranges were found for ERI derived peat thicknesses. The smooth variation of 571 these in time is likely to be caused by the data inversion methodology, which favors smooth 572 temporal changes. Note that the model cell size at the depth of the peat interface is larger than the 573 imaged variations of peat thickness (0.25 m and 0.14 m, respectively). Therefore, estimation of the 574 small thickness variation was only possible due to the sharp geological interface between peat and 575 gravels that also showed a very strong contrast in resistivity (20 Ωm to 150 Ωm). Thus, resistivity 576 values of the model cells close to the interface will show significant variations with changing layer 577 thickness, and therefore a trackable boundary. 578
For only 1 % change in peat thickness Price [2003] found a change in hydraulic conductivity of two 579 orders of magnitude. Hence, the 7 -10 % change observed at the Lambourn observatory are likely 580 to cause even larger changes, with decreasing hydraulic conductivity in summer due to compaction 581 and increasing conductivity in winter caused by peat expansion. This will not only restrict moisture 582 uptake by plants in summer due to a decreased vertical moisture fluxes and thus affect the 583 vegetation community, but also highlights the need to incorporate seasonally varying hydraulic 584 parameters in hydrologic models of peatlands. 585
The recent development of automated remote monitoring systems and analysis tools offers the 586 potential to monitor peat thickness variations at high temporal resolution without the need of 587 additional surface elevation monitoring instrumentation. Thus, less instrumentation needs to be 588 installed and study sites can be operated more economically. 589
Conclusions 590
The application of time-lapse geoelectrical imaging in an ecologically sensitive riparian wetland has 591 revealed a two-layer hydrological system within the peat, which is considered a result of a thin 592 The upper layer is characterized by a resistivity reduction in spring (March to June) when saturated, 597 resulting from processes affecting the pore water conductivity, including microbial activity, plant 598 transpiration, and root respiration. Following aquatic weed cutting around June/July, and a drop inthe encircling surface water stage, resistivities increase as water drains from the upper peat and the 600 moisture content decreases. In the lower layer, resistivities increase around February due to the 601 influx of more resistive groundwater from the underlying gravels during the seasonal groundwater 602 high. Following the cessation of deeper groundwater input, the conductive water in the upper peat 603 then drains into this lower layer following the weed cutting [Old et al., 2014] , thereby reducing the 604 resistivity. 605
The additional sensor data facilitated a detailed understanding of the geophysical data. A sole, 606 independent interpretation of either data would not have provided the same level of detail to 607 investigate the hydrological processes. Notably, the main benefit of the geoelectrical data is its non-608 invasive, spatial nature, which was able to visualize the dynamic vertical and lateral extent of 609 multiple hydrological processes and guide the installation of additional sensors to investigate them. 610
For the first time, we have shown that applying automated interface detection algorithms to time-611 lapse ERI models can reveal the migration of a geological interface in the vertical direction. This is 612 demonstrated through the observation of shrink-swell within the peat, which is calculated to be 613 similar to that observed through topographic changes at the surface. The conjunction of time-lapse 614 geoelectrical imaging with automated interface detection algorithms could be useful for studying 615 ground movement more broadly, including phenomena such as subsidence, ground heave, or 616 landslides. Whilst ground movement can easily be observed using current surface based techniques 617 such as laser scanning and time-lapse cameras, ERI could provide data with comparable accuracy 618 and information on where in the subsurface movements are induced. 619
A subsequent study will quantify the contributions of the presented possible factors affecting the 620 resistivity dynamics of the upper and lower peat layer, including 4-D ERI monitoring with high 621 temporal resolution, extraction of peat samples for biogeochemical analysis, and measurements of
